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A BEAUTIFUL STRUCTURE.
Mrmorlnl HollrilttK nt I'ntnrtl C'linn-tangii- K

I'or UraiiKra.
What the Order of I'liti-on- of Hus-

bandry in Now York ntnte linn lonff
loped for U nhoi't to bo rpnlUod In tlio
rwtion of a bountiful Htruetiire at

Clinutautinu lake as gratiKc lipmlqunr-lom- .
Liint year the rotnntia grunpo of

rhnutiuiqun county acqulrod a very
building lto, and now, through

the gpnoroRlty of Mr. Cyrus E. Jones
of Jamrstowu. N. Y., Uipre Is to bo
crcctpd on the site uoU facing Chau-
tauqua lake a grange building which
Shall be a memorial to the late liev.
Emory Jones, father of the donor of
the building, whose nnnie is a house-
hold word in Chautauqua county. Al-

ready the work tins bepn begun. The
building Is to be ready for use July 1,
but will not be wholly completed until
autumn. From the Jamestown Journal
we take the following description of
the proponed structure:

The building will be 31 by 50 feet In
size on the ground. The style will bo
that of a Greek Doric tpmple, with four
columned portico on the Simpson ave-
nue front The portlro is reached by
steps from either pnd. Iletween tlw
columns there will be heavy Greek
seats acting as n rail. The pediment i't
decorated with the symbolic design of
the Fatrons of Husbandry. The mate-
rial will be cement on expanded metal,
with trimmings of wood. The prevail-
ing color will be cream trimmed with
white, the sauh and doors of antique
bronze green.

On the interior will be a larso as-

sembly hall iu front with eighteen foot
celling. A classic fireplace will face
the muiu entrance. In the rear of the
assembly room will be kitchen, coat
and toilet rooms, and a mezzanine floor
will afford committee and keeper's
rooms. The Interior trim will be of
nBh, tho floors of southern pine. Clas-
sic proportions will bo observed
throughout. In the frlezo ut front will
be lettered "Patrons of Husbandry."

This building will be a noble memo-
rial to a noble man, and the I'atrons of
Husbandry have rich cause for con-
gratulation that Cyrus K. Jones deter-
mined upon this form of expressing In
permanent form his love and venera-
tion for his father. It will be one of
the most imposing structures at Chau-
tauqua and will prove of great use
and benefit to the Order which Is in
such perfect accord with the Chautau-iua- n

scheme of education, and thou-
sands of grangers will each season
avail themselves of the accommoda-
tions and conveniences which the
building Is designed to provide.

THE FARMER'S EDUCATION.

It Need Not Be t'nllke That For Oth-
ers la Eauentlitla.

There seems to be a difference of
opinion as to tho kind of education
which farmers need, but all agree that
successful agriculture depends upon ed-

ucation. I can see no reason why a
farmer primarily should receive any
different education than any other per-

son. What difference does it make
whether a boy means to be a farmer, a
doctor, a lawyer or a hod carrier? The
comfort of life as well as its useful-
ness, iu whatever sphere, depends upon
mental grasp and power, and it is tho
business of the college to give tills very
tiling. The technical studies by which
the doctor, the lawyer and the agricul-
turist are equipped for their work by
no means exhaust the scope of a col-

lege education. It is intended to fit
men and women to fill thMr appointed
places in life with satisfaction to them-
selves and profit to their fellows.
G. A. Fuller.

Too Grange o neneflcent Organlsa-tio- n.

Do the farmers of Uiis country real-

ize what an influence for their good
and advancement of their interests the
grange is? Many of them are mem-

bers of this great organization, and
muny have not improved their oppor-
tunity. Those who do belong reap ben-

efits that the others do not. All are In-

terested in anything that pertains to
the upbuilding and growth of agricul-
tural interests, for upon their success
depends the prosperity and happiness
of every one.

We believe in the grange. It Is bene-

ficial in every way. It promotes ac-

quaintanceship; it gives a social side to
the life of a farmer, which he so much
needs; it stimulates ambition, it engen-
ders friendship, it educates tho mind In
practical everyday matters and gives
a zest to labor. Its united voice is a
strong factor In tho formution of laws
snd legislation for the advancement
and betterment of mankind. Country
World.

Highland grange in California has
established a summer school of eco-

nomics and husbandry for the benefit
of all interested in tho problems of ru-

ral llfo which is meeting with great
success and proving of real benefit to
the farmers of that community.

We predict tho largest attendance at
the meeting of tho national grange at
Rochester, N. Y., next November in its
history. There is talk of forming grange
parties In each county of tho state and
going in special curs. Tho railroads
Will offer low rates.

An exchango says that ITon. N. J.
Buelielder of Now Hampshire is promi-
nently mentioned for the presidency of
tho State college at Durham when he
finishes his gubernatorial career as the
Granite State's chief executive.

FJNE. LEGUMINOUS CROP.

,'n ursvre rnrmrr l.rom i:nhtiU
nIJc Win n I ih- - l'iiKiltlllpa

ol Ilnlrjr rteli.

After .'eiii; the liniry vetch grown
In a Miiall ua.v lor two r three years,
I have C(iticliii!"(! thai it is Imuixl to
become nu; of tic most important of
mir leg-m- ilium crops. n this lati-
tude it may In- - unvn In tuber or
October, nnil cut for hay iu May, thus
giving1 ample time to follow i't with
a corn crop. I cannot f ny how much
hay it will yh Id per acre, uk practical-
ly all wiilh which I huw dealt has been
saved for seed; but 1 do know that it
will grow four to five feet liih on rood
land, and this means that if will yield
enough to merit nlti ution.

Analyses of the plant chow that It
Is very rich in protein, and anything:
that w ill hrrp to balance the UMial ex-

cels of tin' caibonaecoiiK dementi in
our rations is undoubtedly needed by
most farmers. For hay. it should be
cut when In full bloom, if f,,n alone
it will be hard to handle, but when
sown with equal part of wheat or
oats, il is readily managed.

As a cover crop it is especially val-
uable, furnishing failure in both fall
and spring and adding large quantities
of nitrogen to the toil. Some soils, It
Is said, must be Inoculated with the
bacteria which produce the nodules
on its roots before the vetch will prow
well; but in my experience thisinn
never been neeensnry. It grows well
on a variety of soils and under widely
different conditions. Tt seems to be
far less particular in this respect than
crimson clover. Where n few seeds
were dropped In a pasture, they cam,
up and grew readily; and the Arlcatisas
experiment station recommends it for
sowing on licrmmln sods, the two fur-
nishing pasture nearly nil the year.

Owirp to the high price nf the seed
nt present, most farmers will probably
find it unprofitable except for seed.
We sow It nt the rate of one-hal- f to
one bushel per acre. Tt Is cut when
the bulk of the seed seems ripe, and
threshed in an ordinary grain thresh-
er. It will yield from six to ten bush-
els per acre; nnd the latter figure may
bp exceeded on good lards. If the seed
Is wanted pure, it must bp sow n alone;
but this means some extra labor In
handling. It will resped itself when
alowed to ripen, one piece of land
which was sown only once having pro-
duced two crops of vetch and one of
corn, and having a good stand of vetch
grow ing on it at present.

In all the southern hnlf of the coun-
try, winter cover crops are a neces-
sity if the land is to lie improved, and
for this purposp I know of nothing
better than hairy vetch. This, to-
gether with its value for hay anil pas-
ture. Is my reason fortheoplnon with,
which I began this pa per. K. 10. Miller,
in Country Gentleman.

THE FARM MECHANIC.

Thla I.lltlf Article Telia II I m How
Warped Ilitora Cian Dr Mrnlulit-rnr- d

Hultr Knally.

Many stable and shed doors, opened
by trucks running on a track, require
a great effort to move them. This trou-
ble Is eaused generally by the door, f f,
becoming warped. To straighten such

DEVICE FOR IiEJJOVJNO WARP,
doors, make a truss, h g, of two by
five joists, and securely fasten them
to tlit top and bottom of the door. Next
put in the fulcrums, j and k. Then
put n strap of iron on at m, through
which and the truss frame run the
bolt 1 ni. On the inside of the door f,
put a large washer, at 1, to prevent
bolt 1 in from pulling through the door
when the nut m is turned up. The ful-
crums, j and k, need- to be varied to
remedy the warping of different door.

L. 1C. Drake, in Farm and Home.

Unala of Good Paaturne;.
Tlie basis for every good permanent

pasture is Kentucky blue grass. Many
sections In the cent ral west will quick-
ly produce blue grass sod if left un-

cultivated. It is not. however, gener-
ally profitable on high priced land to
depend on this method for securing a
permanent pasture. By this practice
many bare spots will remain for sev-
eral years which ure not only objection-
able because they material' diminish
the yfeld, but also because they give
opporl unity fornoxious weeds to grow.
It is far betttk. therefore, to sow blue
grass seed at the rate of about t4
pounds per acre on perfectly prepared
land. A dressing of barnyard manure
will insure a good set of grass if other
conditions are favorable.

Tb fCarlUi worm's Mlaalon.
The common earthworm has held

the attention of scienajsts ever since
Darwin pointed out Che wonderful
part it plays in the formation of soil.
The chemical role of the earthworm
has been the subject of the latest In-

vestigation. In some wonderful man-
ner the soli in passing through tho
short length of tho worm becomes
totally clumped In character, and
much better fitted for the nourish-
ment of plant llfo. Such soil under-
goes nitrification more rapidly than
soil ordinarily does, and the solubil-
ity of the phosphoric acid is in-

creased, while tho percentage of cur-bona- te

of lime becomes larger.

Tho greatest ranching country of
the Canadian northwett is Alberta.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
GRANGE NJbWS.

By J. T. Ailman, Press Correspondent and
Secretary Ponn'a. Stale Granga.

The Secretary of Friendship (1 range
No. 1232, Mercer county, writes:
"We have a vtry promising young
grange here "

Sahinsvillc Grange No. 9S0, Tioga
county, initiated a class ol 16 and Fort
Grange No. 9s 1 Huntingdon county
a class of 15 in March.

We held our. first meeting in our
new hall Friday evening, May 15th,
1903. A. E. Roland, Secretary Har-
mony Grange, No. uoi, Clearfield
county.

Madison Grange No. 899, Lacka-
wanna county, initiated a class of 23
members in March. They row have
a membership of one hundred and
twenty one.

We are getting along nicely and
are taking in quite a number of new
members. Send me some application
blanks. Thos. F. Crosby, Sec.

Frankville Grange, No. 1225.
Schuylkill County.

West Nicholson Grange No. 321,
Wyoming county, has just completed
a new hall 20x34 feet. Interesting
meetings are held regularly. At the
last meeting a degree team was ap-
pointed.

Butler county, Pomona Grange
stands steadfast in the work. The in-

terest is increasing. We hope many
more will soon see the importance of
joining with their fellow farmers in
the grange in a united effort to pd- -

vance the interests ol the agricultural
class. Sec. Grange No. 133.

Three new g'anges were organized
in Pennsylvania during the month of
May.

No. 1237, McKean county, by L
W. Howden.

No. 1238, McKean county by L
W. Howden.

No. 1239, Crawford county by O
P. Bryant and W. F. Hill.

Nineteen new Granges have been
organized since January i, 1903.

Farmers settled this country. Farm- -

ers fought the battles of the revolution.
Most of the founders of this govern
ment were farmers. The tillers of the
soil were strongly in evidence on the
battle fields from 60 to 64. Strong
hands, clear heads, honest hearts the
best product of the farm, are more
needed in public affairs to day than
ever. The Grange is the farmer's
high school to fit him to go to the
front again.

Wherever the Grange goes it makes
country lite better. It has been the
college of thousands. It has taught
men to think on their feet and in the
closet. It has trained boys and girls
in the use of their powers of mind and
body. It has filled the lives of thous
ands with the meaning and purpose.
It has brought light and encourage-
ment into uncounted households,
And with all this its service of useful
ness is only begun.

Butler county. Pomona Grange met
March 5, with Eureka Grange No.
244, and held a splendid meeting. It
lasted all afternoon and evening. In
the evening a closed meeting was held
and Rev. Frost and wife took the
Fifth degree. They belonged to a
class of five recently initiated in Eure-
ka Grange. Brother John Leise, Mas-

ter of Pomona Grange reported his
home grange in a flourishing condition
with a good corps of officers.

The Chester Grange, No. 133, But
ler county, met in their hall March
14th at 2 o'clock. After the usual
routine business, Brother Jacob Al-

bert sung, "Plums and Politics." How
we all laughed. The Secretary read
a paper, "We Love the Country'
Others promised similar work in the
future. Our Grange is doing well. As
we look back and see the grand pro-gres- s

the Grange has made in ad-

vancing the material welfare of the
farmers we believe their future success
lies in their ability to maintain an or-

ganization that will protect them and
unite them in one body.

Emily Bryant, Sec.

"Does the rural free deliveiy
pay?" queries the Towauda Argus.
Continuing it says, "if it costs ou
an average 20 cents to deliver a
letter by the rural delivery routes,
which is ten times as much as the
postage, the system is very expen-
sive. It is reported by the depart-
ment that it costs that much. It is
also said the system has been a fluid
for jobbery. The merchants in the
country towns alsj complain that
the system takes business away
from them, as the country people
patronize mail order stores. Time
alone ought to develop whether
this is true or not.

How the uline wi3 Named- -

Up in the Dlack Hills of South
Dakota is a mine with a peculiar
name. TI113 is the way it came to be
christened.

A piospcctor and his wife were one
i'ay suolhng over the hills on u little
excursion. In stepping from one
rock to another the man chanced to
dislodge a bit of stone. As he picked
up the chipped rock to toss it away
his eye fell on a little thread of yellow.
It was gold.

When the mine had been staked
out ami the claim filed at the land
office, the question of a name was
raided. His wife asked him to call it
after her.

The man smiled sweetly. "It is
just as you say; the mine shall be
named in your honor."

And from that day to this one of
the richest goH-mine- s in the Middle
West goes by the endearing name of
"Holy Terror." July Lippineotfs.

PenrBjlvama Chautauqua- -

Reductd Eatcs to Mt- - Gretna via Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.

For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua,
f be held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 1

to August s, 1903, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell special
excursion tickets from New York,
Philadelphia, Chestnut Hill, Thoenix-ville- ,

Wilmington, Perryville, Freder-ick- ,
Md,, Washington, D. C, East

Liberty, Butler, Indiana, Connells-viile- ,

Bedtord, Cleat field, Martinsburg,
Uellfonte, Waterford, Canandaigua,
Wilkosbarrc, Tomhicken, Mt. Carmel,
Lykens, and principal intermediate
points, to Mt. Gretna and return, at
reduced ra'es. Tickets will be sold
June 25 to August 5, inclusive, and
will be good to return until August
13, inclusive. For specific rates, con
suit ticket agents. 25 2t

Suit Against Boro of Berwick for $10 000,

Lewis Kliiicnuan has brought
suit against the the Boro of Berwick
for $10,000. His attorney John G
Ilarman, filed a praecipe for sum
mons on Tuesday, returnable at the
next regular term of court. The
plaintiff in his statement avers that
on the niht of May 6th last, he
with several companions was walk
ing on Third street, Berwick, when
he walked against a pile of timber,
throwing him down, dislocating his
right shoulder and tearing his collar
bone loose. It was ten o'clock and
a high board fetice cast its shadow
over the lumber making it impossi- -

to see it.
This makes two damage cases to

be fought out in the courts by lier
wick Borough.

OASTORXA.
inamnaYoi Have Always Bought

For Fireworks Dealers to Peruse.

There is a law on the statute books
which imposes a penalty of $300 fine
on the dealer in fireworks and explo
sives who sells toy pistols or cannon
dynamite crackers. This law is of
such recent origin that it is not gener-
ally known, and perhaps dealers who
are preparing for the sale of pistols
and crackers on the Fourth of July
will hesitate about violating it,

ANNUAL STATEMENT
-- OK THE- -

Bloomsburg School District.
YEAR ENDING JUNE 1st, 1903.

L. D. KAab, Collector, Dr.
To Bal. on Duplicate 11C3.... t !2 04
To amt. of exonerations col-

lected and repaid 1100
I Hit 04

CR.
By aint paid Treasurer and

Cora. June 23, l'joii t 44 08
By amt paid Treasurer and

Com. Auir 1. 1U02 115 04
Additional exonerations 15 82
t'otumlHHlnn 1 84
Amu paid Treasurer May is. 80 78

f nt 04
DK. 1901.

To bal. on Duplicate 1901.... I 4355 04
CK.

By aint. paid Treasurer 8320 on
Hy unit. CummlHHlon 174 70
ly aint. exonerations soil 94
Balance ar4 IS

4853 94

w. v. KOBB1NS, collector, Dr.
To amt. of Duplicate 190a.... 117704 5

CR.
By amt n7ld Treasurer to

Srpi. 16 t 6907 85
10797 10

By amt. paid Treasurer from
bun I. lb lo Jan. 15 4034 98

t 6788 U
5 percent, penally added.... 3i8 1J

$ 7100 ti
By amt. puld Treas. to Stay 15 11103 49

f 4997 78
By Discount and Com f 81)4 98
lly amt. returned to Coin.... 48 48
By exonerations 874 88

f 1257 67

8710 (18

By amt. paid Treas S0 Hi

80S9 74
Less Commission 85 81

Balance. f 80'.'3 92

J, O. lU' T TEH, Jit. Treasurer.
DR.

To Bal. from former Treas... $ 43 f6
To amt. from Uup. r K ls7 98
TO unit, from Dup. II" Jl 8H.1) 06
TO aint. from Dup. l'JO'i 187.'5 64
To uuit. from appropriations. 65l 12
To unit, from sale ut bouks.eto lb C2
To unit, from $1100 note 90

days, proceeds 1093 50
To amt. fioni (lClnoto 90

days, proceeds 11K-- rl
To ami. fiom Commencement 64 lid

12M13 89
CU.

Last year's loans paid and

IntoroBt, t moo 00
Bond paid l(,OI Ol
Inteti M, on loam 4 10
Interest, on bonds paid 4.') 00
coup ,ns puld a i

itcdrrs paid 19,17 01

Trcai Commission 4"jH :l
Balance In Treasury... V, a so

-- I riia 89
lli:ir,l)INfl FUND ACC'T. Dr.

Bal, on DnpllesUo t'.KTO ft 91 31

mil. on lniDllcate I'.ni I jiki 95
Implicate iM int Vi

CK.
By nddltlonal ox'tlons 1900... t 1(1

(,'olleeiors O'nuilBSlon 8 (il
Kxoti'ilnns nnd errors 1901 IH) 81
f'nllnclni'HCniii. 1V0I 4 t,

Bal. on Duplicate 1UJ1 . .. VI tA
Discount, IW2 St 93
Exonerations and error ... 49 91

ol corn. 2 per cent 117 59
Returns uit o. com'ers... 12 iW
Col. I'ocn. 5 per cent. 95
Coupons and Interest 1141 10
Bonds redeemed 1001 no
Treasurer commission 4 90
Bal. on Dupllculo mi Slid 88

137X7 71
Bal. to Hctiool fund. 177B 48

f 5564 SI
SCHOOL rUND ACC T. Dr.

By Bal. on duplicate 1VOO.... 107 70
He.piyments added..... .. It 'O
On duplluue 1W1 MIS 99
Amt. duplicate 1902 1H411I8
Penally added 8H 10
Appropriation special. I2H8 7
Appropriation general 687 40
Hupplles sold 15 ('J
Hioceeds commencement M 5(1

Proceeds orders discounted MM 50
Aint. from former Treas... 43 W
A uit. Iruui building fund... 1776 4S

I 86804 00
CR.

By sdd't tonal exnnerafloos
and error on aup. 19u0 . f 18 65

collectors Commission 7 IS
Exonerations and errors on

dup. pjoi 41 60
By collec'ors commission ... 127 HI

Exonerations and Errors on
dup. I9J2 824 27

By discount allowed on 1902.. 2'2 06
Collectors commission 8H8 M
Returns to Commissioners, a u7
Balaucenndup 1901 H U
Amt paid Teachers 18786 75
Amt paid sub. Teachers... 79 00
Amt. paid Institute 2! 3
Amt. paid Janitors 99 87
Amt. paid books 1125 55
Aint. paid coal and wood... iV 81
Amt. p ild supplies . . 8x8 63
Amt. paid printing 176 57
Amt. pud 'Idhtand wafer. .69 65
Amt. puld labor, material

and repairs S50 42
By amt. paid Truant onicer

tticlodinK costs and
of boy taken to

protectorate 80 78
By amt. paid Auditors 15 00

Amt. paid Pennsylvania
He.nool Journal. 7 00

By amt. paid express, freight
and druvaxe . si 23

By amt.. paid --ec'y salary. .. 2in 00
By amt. paid books for library los a
Ay amt. paid W. H. llenrle

enlerlnu tax lien 1 00
By amt. puld loans of last

year 8100 00
By amt. paid Treas. com . 418 08
By balance on duplicate 1902 8167 55

uaiaoce in i rcas won t
-- f 26804 06

LIBRARY FUND, Dr.
To bal. tn fund last report f 152 91

Proceeds commencement-- .. 64 60
- 8:7 47

CR.
By amt. expended last term, f 18 86
Balance 109 21

f 217 47

riCTt'RK FUND, Dr.
To balanco from former year I 16 76

PIANO FIND, Dr.
Amount laat report S 113 85

INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonded debt last report 30100 00
By bonds paid during year. . looo 00

- $29100 00
Orders discounted

$ 81400 00
ASSETS.

Bal. on duplicate 1901 f .304 19
Bal. on duplicate 1902 8023 93
Amt. In Treasury !6 85
Returns loco. Corns. 1900.... 181 61
Returns to Co. Corns, idol... 245 12
Returns to Co. Corns. l;iJ2.... 48 56

1 4010 27

Liabilities exceed assets 87389 73
Bsumarea value of Buildings

and Grounds f 80000 00
WM. E. niNKEK. F, W. REDEKKR,

Secretary. President.
We the undersigned auditors having eiamln

ed the accounts and statements and vouchers
as presented by Treasurer and Secretary, find
mem correct as staieu.

P. H. FREEZE,
C. H. KLINE.
J. W. LEE,

June 84, 1913. Auditors.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Bslate of Michael Canty AT. late of DloomBOurg

Pa., (teceanea.

Notice Is hereby (riven that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Michael Casey 8r late
ot the town of Bloomsburg, county of Columbia
ra., aeceaseo, nave oeen granted to Joseph
Casey and William Casey, Executors' of toe
last will and testament of Michael Cawy Hr., to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or uemauua win uiuko Known tne same
wpnour, neiay to joskhh c s.bKY,

UCYJacobt. WILLIAM CASEY,
7 8 6t Attorney. Executors.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of inn ttiep, late of Ilemlock townshipi

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary on the estate of Mrs. Ann Ivey, late of
iiemiocK wwunnip, uoiumoia county I'ennsyi-vanl- a,

deceased, have been granted to William
Tllley, resident of said township, to whom allpersons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-
mands will make known the same without
aeiay to william tilley.

4 t Executor.

Io Yon Realize
a constant war is carried on between your
stomach and your taste t v hat pleases one
may not suit the other. The question is what
to eat. "", the cereal that tastes cood.
forever sets at peace the jarring, human fac-
tions. "If is a grain product with all health
giving nutiiment retained. builds up
the body; adds to the strength: keeps the
brain active and clear. is cooked anr'
ready lo eat wtth milk or cream. Grocers
sell "". a-- 1 a ly

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJS

K. U. FUNK,
ATTOjriT-AT-- Ul V,

Km Enfi Building, Court Ham Alfef,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

orace Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bidg., 2d floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, in Lockard'i Building,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

JOUNO. PHKII. JOBM G. HABMAM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOUNBYS AND COVJN8BLLOH8 AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office on Centre Street, first door below

Opera House.

a. n. vosr,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court Heme qu

l!l.O0MSDUIO.I'A

7

II. A. McKlLLlF.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd I'loor.
BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

RALPH R. JOIIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ilurtman Building, Market Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKKLKR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bnlu
BLOOMSBURG, FA,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY--A

Bloomsbukg, T
Office In Wirt's Building,

W. H. JtHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St
CATAWISSA,. PA.

"CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

MT Will be in Orangevilie Wedneidy
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, L'loomsbnrg,

be in Millvillcon Tuesday.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Almof
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, TA.
i"Offloe Ltddtcot building, Locust avono'
MONTOCR TKI.BPnONI. BXIX TILSF

ten TISTKD, GLASSES FITTED,

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND PT'HGeK

offioi HOPRa: omee & Residence, 4th St.
10a. m. lonp. m.,6:80to8p. m.

iloomsbuko, ra
J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office and residence, 410 Main St-7-3-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 1 o to 8 Telef boo.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

PAColumbia & Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8UHGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building-- , Main below acarke
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manaetall w ork warranted as represented.
TEETH .EXTRACTED WITHOUT PArw

by the use of Gas, and free of charge whes
"iseriea.rTo be open all hours during the day.

C WATSON McKELVY,
TIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Snooessor to B. P. Hartman

CASH TOTAt srapina

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Lossei promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKEAS BHOWHJ

INSURANCE AND REALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKI RS,

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. St,.,...
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Com
Pam,eSnS,therearein the World
and all losses promptly adjust- -

""u pam at their Office.
SADET. VANNATTA.

(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

umce 338 Iron St., Bl.OOMSBURG, P
Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOT1.L, '

W. A. Hartzel, Prop.
no. lai west Main Btreet.

"Large and convenient sample roomt, ba Irooms, hot and cold water, and modern cobvemences Bar stocked with best win. n
. nvery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvdkr, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Larpe and mnvpnini n .o -- mi,mC moms, oathrooms, hot and cold water and all modern

v kluvtlV4. Pi


